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Material
Said Back
In Files

WASHINGTON, July ll.-UP-Y-

An informed official in congress
said tonight that the atomic doc-
uments and files taken from the
Los Alamos, N. M., atomic energy
plant were actually negatives of
photographs of parts of the atom-
ic bomb.

This official, who refused use
of his name, added that federal
bureau of investigation agents
still are checking the two army
sergeants, who took tne negatives,
to learn if any prints were made
of the negatives.

An atomic energy commission
official said tonight that all miss
ing material had been recovered.

The congressional contact said
that he had been told that the jus
tice department has not prosecu
ted the sergeants because it then
would be necessary to bring into
court the actual atomic bomb neg-
atives for possible public display.

This information appeared to
differ in some detail from a public
statement by Senator Hickenloo-p- er

(R-Iow- a), chairman of the
special congressional atomic com
mittee, on the floor of the senate
Wednesday regarding the Los Al
amos incident

Hickenlooper told the senate
that "certain missing atomic en
ergy files", and "documents were
taken by the two sergaents but
that FBI reports indicated they
had not been displayed "to any
one."

4 Teen-Ager- s

Make Flying
Disc, Fool FBI

TWIN FALLS,. Idaho, July 11
Jy-- Four teen age boys skimmed

"flying saucer" into tnis cuy
today and before the turmoil died
down tonight with their admission I

wat all a Joke" the FBI, ar--
my intelligence and local police I

spent a dizzy day trying to figure
out their gadget.

The home-ma- de disc, replete
with a plexi-gla- ss dome, radio
tubes,, burned wires and glisten--
ing sides of silver and gold, was
discovered in the yard of the T.
H. Thompson residence this morn- -
ing by Mrs. Fred Easterbrook. I

Assistant Police Chief L. D. Mc-- l

tbe Jndcinc of pets along with others Friday afternoon as Pet Day
was held en Salem playgrounds.
school are, left to rirht, Geraldine Wellard. daughter ef Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Wellard ef 85S Thompson ave.; Patsy Heighlett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1L W. Heighlett ef IMS N. 15th at: and Mar
tha Wiedner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiedner. 1555 Roose-
velt st. Tbe dogs, left to light, are Snooper, Dinah and Spot. (Pho

death &nd eieht rther W(Mini1 t&n
cmP ''"y ,n an escape attempt
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" " 'sent out today 7; work on . . ,
sup highway. The new pr
refused lo work and were brought
back to the camp about 4 p. m.
They wouldn't get out of the
trucks when ordeied.

After Chief of Pol.ce Rupc11
B. Henderson of Glynn county
talked to them, the negrts got
out of the trucks and were lined
up in the ptiKti enckure. When

i

h.,.M,n k.,k .... .v. .
cff gToun

The nriMwier rrn.ri r, ,inA
the building and ran toward the
fence enclosure on the other sde.

Officers opened fire on them
with shotguns and rifles. Five
were killed, and eight lay wound-
ed. Fourteen prisoners came bark
with their h.nd, up and fuff
dered.

Chest Canvass
Set Oct. 7-1- 6

Dates for the canvata in behalf
of the community chest were fix-
ed for October 7-- If by the cam-
paign committee which held It
initial meeting Friday noon.

A. C. Haag. veteran In rhett
campaigns. Is the 1M7 chairman.
A klrkoff breakfast U planned
for the morning of the "th and
report luncheons In connection
with service clubs and the cham-
ber of commerce during the to-
day period.

Preliminary headquarters will
be set up in the YMCA with C.
A. Kells in charge. The advance
gift campaign will get under
way about the middle of Sep-
tember.

While budget figures for the
have not been announced it

i understood that the campaign
goal will have to be raUed from
1948 because of higher operating
costs of the agencies supported
by the chest

Embrace Ill-Timr-
tl,

District Judge Rule
His name was Perfect but his

timing wasn't for state police ar
rested Kenneth Asa Perfect of
Albany for passing while embrac
ing another. He paid a U fine and
li costs In district court here Fri-
day. He paid another S3 fine and
costs on an accompanying charge
of passing on a curve. His com
panion waa not identified.

WCDEMETXR TO CHINA
WASHINGTON. July 11-U- VlA

Gen. A. C. Wedemeyer, former
chief of staff to Genera lass tmo
Chiang Kal-ahe- k. is going to Chi
na and Korea for a six-we- ek sur
vey of conditions there.

to have outfoxed President Tru
man on the politics of. the tax re-

duction bill. It I making him
"double-shoo- t" Santa Cl.us, and
that is a sad predicament for one
to be in who w'ithin a few months
must submit to a popular election
to reUin his office. The president
vetoed HB 1. saying it reduced
taxes the wrong way at the wrong
time. Congress is retaliating by
postponing the time, though re-
taining the method: and this cut
half the ground out from under
the president.

This time Mr. Truman didn't
wait till the bill was on his dlr
before announcing his intention.
It geU the axe. he says. He ma
feel that the change in date is not
sufficient to make the bill palat-
able. Or it may be a measure of
stubborne don't Vet the blaci
republicans put over a tax cut and
then harvest votes on the strength
of it Whatever his reason hr
seems certain to lose, politically
speaking.

The fact is however that the
new tax measure is not strictly a
party matter. Republicans feemed
disposed to let the taxr business
lie dormant after Trunjan's veto
of the Knuton bill. But demo-
cratic members of congress prod-
ded republicans into action. The"'
felt a tax cut was due, that it
was possible along with a reduc
tion of the debt, and that with to
tax cut in sight the spenders
were making: hay on appropria
tion bills, with this sign of tup
port the old bill was pulled out
of the pigeon-hol- e, given a new
number and new effective date
and put on the calendars for
prompt passing.

Certainly 1948 is late enough to
give relief to taxpayers. As a mat
ter of fact a revision of the tax
laws is needed and. larger reduc
tions should be provided by 1948,
unless the requirements of the
Marshall - plan throw - budgets

skew. The new bill should be re
garded as only a partial fulfill
ment of promise, with larger in
stallments put on schedule as the
country returns to a peacetime
bam.

TelephoneRate
Hearing Ends
Until Aug. 18

If proposed-- rate-- increases are
Santed, return on the intrastate

egon operations of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph compa-
ny would be between 5 and 6 per
cent, it was estimated at Friday's
bearing on the telephone compa-
ny's application for over-a- ll an-
nual rate increases of $2,429,000.
If the rate Increases are denied,
Oregon Manager F, D. Tellwright
said, the rate of return would be
reduced below the 2.03 percent
figure lor the last six months of
1M6.
- Presentation of the telephone
company's direct ease was con
eluded Friday and Public Utili-
ties Commission attorney E. E.
Laird announced a recess until
August 18. when cross-examinati- on

will get under way.
With many municipalities and

groups to be represented, the last
naif of the bearing in August nwr
require two weeks. Laird said.
Fletcher Rockwood, Portland,
company attorney, asked perm's
sion to introduce additional testi-
mony concerning required reve
nues. He suggested conference
of parties interested.

$35 Million in Military
Supplies Going to Greece

WASHINGTON, July 11 --T- he

United States is speeding an
initial 935.000.000 shipment of ar-
tillery, ammunition, and other mil'
Itary equipment to Greek forces
before actual reconstruction efforts
ia Greece get Into full awing.

Dwight Griswold, chief of the
American economic aid mission,

nnauneed the move today on the
evening of his departure for Ath
ens. ,

TATS OOP TO BEAK TAFT
PORTLAND, Ore . July 11 --CP)

--Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Oh- io)

has accepted an invitation to be
keynote speaker at the Septem
ber 26-2- 7 convention of Oregon
State Republican club at Gear- -
hart, Ore, Ray E. Smith. Port
land, convention chairman. Mid
today.

Animal Crachers
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Pair Pleads Guiltv
To Intent to KilP
Selma, Ore. Child

CRAXTS PASS, 2 sir 11 --0A young gwmft w r end ftyf
taoatrwas tVeaded. ywy3t Way a
a rnorg-f- f aaamawt wit Sated to
kia th wcsanfi I - year - id
daughter.

liugh CIbroatb anj Mrs. Lav
rill Medio, who aa:l xlwry wast
ed to get rVd of the rn14 hoc
"tber wee in maoy k
around- - Uwtr ateiaaa. Ora.

to'?"' tenrd en the rera
Monday.

Caorwatn abandoned aana'J
ry Jane UtdUm at Wa Calf.
At th tian Mrs. Modlm ws g
Ing Urth to another daUd.
has nr given up that rfcwd f
adptton.

Mary Jan, tdentfted after a
long eewrrn. wUl be g?v to be
father, Virg MottLn.

Sutemn (lasifirtl
Ad Sets Speed Record

eiaaaaWd 4
fa ctl

Laat JgM la the oaa mt an
etaWtv mmm w W eoaao aa a a.verUW for a anlamang aCUaad.
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Cracken withheld the names of centered at seven elementary adjournment schedule if senators bill law over the president's
because they were Ju- - J school grounds and at Leslie and I will agree to "avoid lengthy de-- jections. House republicans say

girls and their pet peoebes wait

The three pictured at Engleweed

photographer.)

Senate 'Must'
List Ignores
Cash for Bonds

WASHINGTON. July 11 -- V
Tbe senate republican leadership
drew up a schedule today for the I

last two weeks of this session of
congress and left off the work
sheet bills to cash terminal pay
bonds and to undertake a long
ranee housing program.

However, Senator Taft (R- -
Ohio) told reporters that both of
these measures and a number of
others might be crowded into the J

bate.
Taft listed the immediate sche--

auie in ims order:
1. President Truman s reorgan- -

Ization plan No. 3 which proposes
to unify federal housing and home
iinance agencies.

2. A bill increasing the govern
ment allowances to student vets

3. A senate bill to authorize the
giving of automobiles to war vet
erana who are blind or amputees.

4. A bill to reinstate the feder
al mine safety code

5. A house - approved bill to

6. A bill to extend the present. - w- -

Aeronautics rost
Resignation of Leo Davaney,

airecior oi ine suie aeronautics
board for the past seven years,
was accepted by the board t a

I meeting Thursday. The reaigna--
"on is enecuve aepxemoer i.
Board members said a new di--
rector woui abe appointed later.

several new flying schools were
approved at tne meeting. Thee
included the ML Jefferson air
service, Madras; LaGrande air
service, LaGrande, and Corvallis
ting service, Corvallis.

Tax

t1f . t .t k:-- w- i

Warden W. G. Worthy satd.
prison guaras ani three county r- -
? "fie. on 27 negro e,v

rmWW uw pnwn nirji

Winds Brins
O Y .1
anow9 ueatn

;

(To East Oregon
Br tbe A mU4 Ptwm

One death, a half tntlUon dc!Ur. . , 7
" wna unjurt i m neat

trers. utility lines and tree-crv-ih

n uiwwain were cnargra v- i- j

day to the windstorm which
swept northward through the Em- -
pire yesterday, cloaked tn Ran- - ;
u blinding dust

Gldin t Hudaan of Hetp- -
ner. Ore, 17-ye- fire kuk.
out waa killed by a falUng limb
northwest cf Monument Ore.

A 1 1 ft-f- wheat elevator tt-1- -

lafwed under the wind's preMure
at Odaaaa. Roofs were blown off
everal elevator akmg the Co- 1

lunvbls nver and 200 ahade tree ,

werw uprooteo.
The freakUh weather gate ren

tral Oregon JuJy anvwsiyrm
that blanketed the Bmd-Rur- ns I

highway far several Hour. Six !

ineh of hail fU at Tunuk te
the Bend area, severely damag.
Ing tomato and berr fields. Wind
oamage to wheat waa general but
no estimates of kaa were tnade.

Leases Ask
Rent Increase

The first two lease railing for
Increnaed rent by eelnntary
agreement ef tenant and laud lord
were Med Friday at the Salem
area rent control office, according
to Clare A. Lee, local rent repre-
sentative.

He aaid one leeae railed, for the
maximum IS per rent increaae
and the other for only noanusaJ In-
crease. He estimated frosn ether
queries tn advance of filing f
signed leases that about a dote
other teases wtl! average 7 pee
cent increase tn rent He aaid
there ia no Indication of a rush on

Loo akm announced that the
rent office In th srnool adanin-istrao- on

building would be closed
to the public Tuesday, whew di-
rectors of the eight Orefest rent
area meet here to study admin-
istration of rent control under the
revised law. Ray Alber and XH-r- yl

Mabee of Portland rent bead-quart- ers

wiU conduct tk meeting.

MA 1J BALL COkXITT aTTXt
' Stat Senate Prealdent MarakaU

Cornet t Klamath Falls, arrived tn
Samel Friday to serve a acting
governor during th absence of
CUnr Eari bvll fthi Urt Tkun.
day for Salt Lake City. Utah,
attend th annual governors eon--
ferene.

Satellites
Zwkky and aaoociate gav the
plan a preliminary tei.

Six penolite hollow charge.
primed with cone shaped piece
of steel for projectile were f lared
in th no of a V-- 2 and were set
to be fired progriastvefy In pair
as th rocket reached th heights
of 2f, 24 and 42 Rule.

Th rorket went wp 116 sntte.
but ground observers c xporiirg to
see th flash of th peooiite

and th meteor like
streams of the steel rone travel
ing fast enough to make them red
hot saw nothing of th kind.

Dr. Zwkrky said th penolite de-
tonating mechanism apparently
failed. Th racket's bead blew off
and never wa recovered, a the
experimenter never found out
definitely what was wrong.

SU11 confident Dr. Zwkkj and
colleague now ar preparing for
other testa. In which prrjerUle
will b ihot from airplane, high
altitude balloons and anti-aircr- aft

shells as well as frvtn rotkets.

Changes
Proposed
By Morse

WASHINGTON, July 11.-4- IV

Sponsors of the J4 000 000 000 m- - ..
come t reduction" bill aimed for
a senate vote tomorrow or Mon- -
day after abandoning hope for a g
decision tonight. ,

The house lias passed the bill
Senator Wherry of Nebraska.

assistant republican floor leader.
announced just before adjourn- - I

ment tonight that he is prepared
to insist on a night session tomor-
row if the senate does not reach a
vote during the day.

Senator Morse (K-Or- e) tonsed
in eight amendments to the mea-
sure and explained them in a
speech which lasted several hours.
He described his propo?i.lj an a

:

program to expand consumer buy
ing power without hurting busin- -

investment.

After looking them over, how- -
ever, Senator Milhkin

MiuiKriiui ur uni. ioiu m rrpori- -
er they involve "fundamental re
visions which would have to re
ceive full consideration In fi-

nance committee hearings.
One of Morre's propals rails

for a tax reduction program
which would not take effect un- - j

til either congress or the president
determined that there was dan-
ger of a substantial drop in em
ployment and production.
Aid Far Low Braeketa

Another amendment would set
up new. schedules of normal and
surtax rates, which would gite
low-brac- ket taxpayers pro n a r.
tionately greater relief than ihoae
In the higher levels.

The big. unanswered question
remains: will the senate sustain
the veto which President Truman
has promised on the tax bill? The
senate roll call on passage of the
bill will clarify the prospect.

A two-thir- ds majority in both
houses is necessary to make the

that an overriding majority is cer
tain in that body, citing the 102 to
I iz vote by which the bill passed
last Tuesday.

Unin f Vol a
I - - ra
Colony Hinges on
Cain-Russe- ll Bill

The Cain-Rusa- ell housing bill
if enacted would work a hardship
on Salem by abolishiajg the vet- -

I kn,.in. ,in. ,ki,k nowr" 1 ". population of more than
500 Mn 172 family uniU, according
to Joseph Hopkins, manager of
the local public housing develop-
ment.

Hopkins advised members of
the Marion county veterans sei- -
vice committee Friday noon to
nrntMt to the OrMin dietion
m congress against the bill, and
axka representatives of veterans
organizations present to air the
proposed bill before their groups.

Hopkins, explaining the bill
I would end war housing units bt
Dee. 31. 1M. said he doubted the
materials from such buildings
would be useful for home con
struction and doubted that Salem

I could absorb by the end of neat
year ao large a renting popula

I tion of veterans.

hour, which Is only one mile a
second.

Inquiries about the kind of
motive power ued brought the
response that the information
secret and that national security
was involved.

The answer appeared recently
in print buried far down in a re-
port by Dr. Fritz Zwicky. Mt.
Wilson astronomer. The secret is
a so-cal- led hollow charge of pen-olit- e.

Penolite ia . a toned-dow- n

form of one of the most powerful
and posibly the wildest chemi-
cal explosive ever adopted for
military use.

The cloaking the peno
lite charge was lifted recently,
permitting Dr. Zwlrkjr to give de-
tails of his rocket experiments at
White Sands, N. M, last Decem-
ber. By especially increasing the
normal force of penolite by di
viding the charge to form a fun

to by Don Dill, Statesman staff

Playground Pet
Show Draws Over
1000 Participants

More than 1,000 Salem young
sters and parents and almost
many pet animals of every "J
scription turned out Friday
pet day contests at seven city
playgrounds. 4

Scores of children proudly i

claimed ribbons for their prize
winning entries, ranging Irom a
bee and beetle to a skunk
which had not been deodorized. I

And all youngstera exhibiting
their nets received lollipops and
the fun of a good show.

Pet day was the first of sev- -
eral special occasions planned
for the city playground system I

Olinger fields. Director Vernon
Gilmore said emphasis will be on I

the learn-to-swi- m campaign at I

Leslie and Olineer cools next
week and on doll davs the fol-- 1

lowing week. (Complete pet show
results in tomorrow's Statesman.)

TV7TT TV U llllirmary
T 1 C TT
HCclClV lOr USCJ

nittZ tlveraitVu TnStVSl U mens

:
sion, the building - formerly used
on South 15th street has already
been closed

The building, suitable for SO
I Patent. n Irtrneiit for
a resident nurse, doctor's office,
laboratory and X-r- ay unit,. was
constructed from two hospital
ward 'buildings secured . from

i camp Adair, They were connect- -
ed by a passageway, and a partial
basement was provided under one
unit White - paint covers the
structure.

Civilian Johs at
New High in U.S.

WASHINGTON, July 11 - UP -
The onetime "dream goal" of 60,
000.000 civilian jobs has been at
tained and bettered for the fim
time in the nation's history.

A census bureau report showed
today that the number of civil- -

! Anans wun jods rose o rreoru
high of 60,055 000 in June, ur- -
passing even the war years.

r Maiiafipld OldentIeP
I "OttgrCBSjlHan

WASHINGTON. July 12.--V

5!?ll"e"Jiatnt.w,e
ber of congress, . died today. He
was 86 years old. -

. ; .
Complications brought on by

vermes and no court action will
be, taken against them. He said
they admitted tne noax aiier ne
was "tipped", that one I tne boys
"knew something about the case,

The Tbyi, aged from 15 to IB I

years, were quoted by MccracKen
aa saying uimi uicjr spviu vwu uujw
making the . disc which measures
30 inches across. It resembled
two band cymbrir put tffether.However, the disc
enough that an FBI agent took I

one look, noUfied his district of--
fice In Butte, Mont, and three ar- 1

my officers came post haste from
Fort Douglas, Utah, In a military
plane furnished by that state s na- -

Sherlock Holmes
Play Discovered

LONDON, July. a
.S-JtKJS-'XJ- i IfftU

Arthur conan Doyle
IWUUU

dox wrea jn a country oan.:
Aonan conan woyie, son oi w

ramoua oetecuve siory writer, saia
ine manuscripts inciuoea an un-
published one-a- ct play, "The
Crown and Diamond An Eve--
ning with Sherlock Holmes," and
some notes called "Some Person
alia Atvuit Mr. Sherlock Holmes.'

J2MK.,JK riif uvii fiV sav afi a mtr
went to the bank in Crowborough,
Sussex,- - to remove some papers
which their father had stored there
In 1922.

British in Egypt Said
Threat to World Peace

n mi n i mt m m

LANt aUULtss. July ii.-r-T-

The Egyptian government today
accused Britainj of a hostile pol- -
icy toward Egypt and demanded
that the United Nation order the
evacuation of all Brtiish troops

Kcfvrit wamH that Pimtlniied
presence of British solideri threat
ened world peace.

Greek Army Captures
Mountain Positions

Super Explosive to Carry TweiaD Objects
'Out of This World' to Form New

1 element of the anti-tan- k rifle
t grenade, at nearly miles a aec--
ond.

If carried 100 mite above the
earth before being fired, the speed
of a projectile from a penolite
hollow charge should be tnurh
greater, due to the thin atmos-
phere.

If fired from th noe of a V-- 2

rocket leaving the earth at Its
normal speed ef one 'mite a sec-
ond, the speed of the penolite
projectile would be added to that
of the rocket making a total ex-
ceeding the seven miles per sec-
ond needed to put the proiectile
beyond the come-- hi I her influence
of gravilauon.

Instead of falling to earth, the
projectile then would reaoelevslr
circle this planet. It would travel
at something less than its initial
peed in an orbit somewhere be

tween 200 and 600 miles out be--

17, 1946, at White Sands, Dr

aoeae and eaarted s any
the ad wtik answer
oae tax tie aassaSog ULU

Qzz Ztzzlzn

By Kennte Taylor
Associated Pre Selene Reporter

cam roiwnsrn. t..i.I m a a m rm'mTi W a O f.vir.m.i. . -.- i.-i.,-

wnich unU, nUy was highly
I fecrtt has been disclosed as the
power with which scientists ex
pect to hurl the fint objects off
the earth to become artificial me
teors.

"" " ""'Y' Z,rZ
globe constantly. 200 to 800 miles

i r"u.... it""V r.I , "V t..w:"u " .:- - UT
I 'perhaps hasten the age of inter
I planetary rockets.

To shoot objects into the sky
I with such force that they never
would return to earth requires a
form of energy that will give a
projectile a speed of about seven
miles a second, or 25,000 miles
an hour. The V-- 2. greatest of the
rockets, is rated at 3.600 miles an

old age and various ailment "1V niysterie or mauer oe-.- ..i

kim Ko oVm tn k R I yotid the atmospheric curtain, and
uW-tapiureUi,- -.a ixtA n.v.i h.niioiA ml - m . mrm

A 4 hums, July
of two fortified positions in a con -
tinuing mountain-pea- k battle be--
tween the Greek army and guer -
rillas near the Albanian boarder
was reported today by the Greek
general staff. A cabinet minister
said the guerrillas were trying to
establish a communist state in the
area.

I X. BlUSV V IlliJI mM W SOtlS-l- l W WW tmrt
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I WOMAN SAID SUICIDE

ALBANY, Ore., July llVThe bodr of Mrs. James E. Filloot
was found in a well at her home
between Berlin and Lebanon to- -
day. Coroner Glenn Huston said
a note indicated suicide.
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